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SESSION OPENS MARCH 17

Few important ministerial change.
ire expected at the annual I'hilndclphln i

conference of the Methodist Kplfcopal i

Church. Mhlch will open nt burton
Memorial Church. Fifty-fourt- h nud
Catharine streets, March li. i

Annually the nwignment of ministers
for the ensuing year Is one of the in
tttBtly Interesting features of tbc con
ference. Those who nrc in u position
to know Ray that the majority of I'hlln
delnhla churches are well atifdicd with
their nilnlstcru, nnd the changes will be '

far fewer than In the past.
Two outstanding and probable clump'

arc being discussed, however. One N

that of the Iter. Richard Hudellffe, pin-to- r

of the Cookman Church, who has
been invited to tbc pulpit of the l'lelcher
Church.

The other is that of the Hc Or
John C. Tetre, of the Siloam Chun--
of Kensington, who has been inked (.
assume charge Ht tho East Allegbetiy
ATenue Chureli.

The Tier. W. E. P. Haas, minister of
tho Wharton Memorial Church, which
will be the host of the conference, lm
been mnking efforts for weeks to pre
pare for the meeting of the minister
lie has the program nil but ciiinplele
and expects to send it to the printer
within u few days.

Arranging Hospitality i

"It has been unsuall.v difficult to nr
range for hospitality this year," mid5: i?rifc
VI UUT JIl'UlllU IIUf IIUQ IIIUL'SP in lin- -

laroily and it is rtimcult for th'-- to
arrange to entertain our guests duriug
their visit here. Then, too, the .serv-
ant. rrnhlfni. mrtrn nr.tnT lltnn iir.
has added to our difficulties, as address Sf. Stephen's Cliun-- todnj.
the vastly increased costs of living. "God lias given im an intuition t!nt
Then. too. the housing shortage, which rp,ij,.( .i.in-- s'"' 5 '" ",,llr- - "-- "'has many families double up.'
two a mnkei It harder thaMi""" ,1", future. If enlist in llis
URual to find room for the visitor". cause that vision is developed
iigwcvcr, wu nuvu vtrj 'ii
In spite of all difficulties, and by the
time the conference meets everything
will be in order."

The problem of housing and caring
for visitors at future conferences prob
ably will be one of the things discussed
Tcry thoroughly Ht tue coming conier-enc- e.

As yet no ouarterly conference
has invited tho 1JI21 conference to be
its guest, and there is the possibility
that there may be a radical ho "f"'the plan of ntertainmen for the r
The New Jersey conference, which will
be held before the Philadelphia con-

ference, entertains its members at :i

hotel instead of at the homes of the
people in whoso church the conference
is held.

Many questions are to be discussed at '

the conference. One of the big
duties of the conference will be the
selectien of delegutes to the general con-

ference of tho Methodist Church, which
will meet in .May at Pes Moiue-- . la.
Seven del'gates are to be selected, and
the riva'ry is keen both in Philadelphia
and in the suburban districts. '

To Discuss Lay Delegates
Another main question to be decided

during the conference is the matter of
admitting lay delegates to the annual
conferences. They take part in the
deliberations of the" general conference
at present, and there has been a strong
agitation for their admission to the an-

nual conferences. The matter cannot
be decided except at the general con-

ference In May, but it is quite possible
that the coming annual conference may
memorialize the general conference on
the subject.

Bishop Ilerry will open the confer-
ence the evening of Tuesday, Marcli It!,
though the formal sessions of the con
ference will not begin until the morn
Ine fo'louinc. At the session Tuesday
evening the anniversary of the Historl- -
cal Society of the conference will be ob
served. The speaker of thc evening has
not been announced.

Bishop Berry will preside at the
opening of the conference the morning
or March 17. and at tue subsequent ses-

sions of the conference. The meeting
will begin nt 9 o'clock in the morning.

tGeorgc W. Burnham. a prominent
Methodist layman, will give tho address
of welcome. At the first business ses
sion a Jatc probably will be decided on
for thc beginning of tbe baltotlng for
delegates to the general conference The
balloting is likely to take some time.
and votes will be tuken day by day
until the requisite number of delegates
have beu tclectcd.

Thc women's foreign mlsxlonury an
nlversary, always important event.
has been set for Wednesday ufternouii
at 2 o'clock. At 1 o'clock Wednesday
and each day thereafter the Pentceostul
service will bo conducted by Doctor
Boswcll. Wednesday evening the con-

ference tlairaants' anniversary that.
of tbe TCtitcd ministers who are main-
tained by th. conference will be cele-

brated, tho Rev. Dr. J. D. C. Hanna '

presiding. H is manager of the cam-

paign for tbc claimants' fund.

Memorial hen ire
Thursday afternoon the conference

will go into executive session iu another
church, while the Wharton Church will
be given over to the anniversary .nett-
ing of the Women's Home Missionary
Society. The laymen will meet all day
Thursday in Sf Matthew's Chunk, '

and will have their auunersary eric
bration in the the evening.
Mrs, Murgurct McKinlcy Schmidt nnd
Mrs. Ware will furnish the music, us
they have at past eonfercuees. -. the
morning the memorial serweo for live,
ministers who died during thc yeur will
be held.

Friday evening will be rnlrbnited one
of the big events of the conference, the
centenary annivcrsarj. nnd there will
be BDcalters for the boards of home and
foreign missions. On the .nine evening
will be held the auniversary celebra-
tion of the Conference Educational
Society. The singing for the occasion
will be by the combined choirs of the
Cookman M. E. Cburcb. The Com-

munity Ministerial Association of West
' Philadelphia, comprising various de
nominations, has accented invitation
to be present at this celebration. The
liar. Dr. Philip L Osgood, of the
Protestant Kpiscopal Church of the
tmJtatnr. vui he the sneaker.

. , ,.,ri g, ,u j
DBluruuj' uimtuijuu un- - rurui mm-- i

liters will havo a conference. 1 lCI

Rev. J. 8. Toinliuson. of Qiiurryville,
leader of tbc rural work, will preside.

The enactment of thc federal pro-
hibition amendment will bo commemo-rate- d

at a rousing service Suturday eve-nln- r.

Tho choir of the Hiloam West
Philadelphia Church will sing, and
among toe speakers will be the Hon.
V. ti, Kraetner, United States enforce-wen- t

officer for the country ut large,
and the superintendent of thc New York
Anti-Saloo- n League.

Tbo Epworth League will bold its
meeting at U o'clock Saturday after-
noon, In St. Mattbew'a Church. There
will le a banquet at U o'clock and
the nnnlversary celebration at eight.
fTbt Rev. Dr. C. U. uutlirie, Chi- -

T-:L.- . .(, nfrrnM nn.l !.r nS
thTaunivcHary celebration.

HB Jr',flMH'

the nm. . E. r. HAAS
Pastor of Wharton Memorial
Church, where (he M. E. conrcrenro

uill open lis sessions March 17

INTUITION AS GUIDE

TO RIGHT IS URGED

Dr. Carl E. Crammer, in Lenten
Address, Advises Develop-

ment of Vision Within Us

AT sFRVIP.F?!l,r,',Dt ''"f "'rio1 ha?iHurv) scnviucoi1)(inn n in it hs..
.urnused the American people to

hae, at

...
forced to
to house, we

within

an

church in

an

I

of

,. :r
,

inn igns nt the crossrouds so we l

inny clionso the right path, said the
Itev. Carl E. Grammcr in his L1it..i

'

,, . t. nrc given a greater power t'
Know tn' right trom the wrong mm
select the good rather than the bad."

Cautious Against Fear
"I'enr is a cardinal sin of the Anur-ien- n

iieonle."' the ltev. H. II. AIohsmII
of Clifton Height, told the ensign

,gation ut the noon service in Christ
( hiirrli today. Cast it out It inHkes
the people ijo wild uiid
things, and it should he replaced with
trlst )n U)c Lord uuJ ,rust ju ono au.
other."

The Itt. Itev. Allan Pearson Stmt- -

Toid. of Montreal. Canada, assailed the,
passim for speed ns a defect in modern
life, at the noon service of the Brother- -
hood of St. Andrew, ut the Garrick
Tli i'ii t re, nnd declared that "God is too
slow for some people." ,

He recommended that silence nnd
slowness substituted for noise anil
speed.

.Speed in Everything
"We have speed in cvervthing."

Doctor Strntford snid. "It is even ex-- !
rotiit. .1 t.i ..itiwnilnn. Wo rule,. tu- ,.!
t lire" years for courses that Used to
take scen.

"Hfligion is too slow for us. God
is too slow for people who desire that
their religion should be served in tab-
loid form."

lie plruded for more "gradunlness"
iu religion

"Stop looking for a shortcut to the
kingdom m Heaven," snid.

D.ictor Stratford declared that the.
speed of modern life had drowned out
good manners nnd counes .

ARRESTED IN THEFT

and
'

VWUWII .. WVMIV.III..

Morris Noble, eighteen o'd,
'Second near Huntingdon, was

held in 1500 bail for further hearing
by Magistrate O'Brien, at the Twelfth
and Pine police station, this
morning on thc charge of the lurceny of

rceovered.

TAKE PRICE BOARD'S ADVICE
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Brewers' Chiof, Shore Con-

vention, Declares Popular
Ignored

PREDICTS EARLY REVERSAL!

Mlanllc
prohibition

brought
application principles ab-

horrent American people."
Fcigcnspan

emergency
of

Association,

President rclgcuspnn declared that,
over-

whelming legislation
referendum, President

IVIgeiiMpni mutlnucd:
destruction

property estab-
lished encouraged
amounting hundred

dollars', wantonly destroyed.
revolutionist

precedent
own confiscation.
arguments of prohibition

principle justice.
Messing Disguised

observed
disguise.

falsehoods hypocrisies
irreMmnsioie

,,"b,U: ,,"I,l"n:t'"

ri.uteousiiess.
eighteenth amenumen

flTHFR of prohibition
hWMl)g ,iiguiso.

be

lie
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it noon and later tried inimt.

the which

which
Xoble
iit ti o'clock neur Sixth uud Race streets.
NVurly all the were
The police say that has '

sentence a offense.
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"In state after state the legislatures
have been driven by whip and spur
through tho forms ratification, often
in defiance of the clearly

will. This is particularly true of
and the

people voted down state prohibition by
only hnve

a few months de- -

F,al'c na,io!)nl This is
'ruc o( Iowa- - whose people voted against

in me state
only to have their lecit,

lature act to have it incorporated in thc
New Penn-

sylvania. Massachusetts,
and arc counted as

their people were
allowed to vote, so are thc

states, which, with the
single Ohio, had no ref-
erence on thc

Nor it be that in
mnnv laws hnve been
enacted without This
is true of where a heavy ma- -
jority was
by the It is also true

Claims
the states.

those hue not voted for state
and which have voted

federal or stat" constitutional
prohibition jeurs, we have
Lit ul -- int. ui uiuic mail n iiiiiiuiiiv in

""ve ueeu ueuieu their rigut
to I"1" .No Von,Llrthr.
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villug", dry for generations, made thrir
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urn by majorities.

'The same Is true of
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fnrm, a for judge in Brook- -

mi. who whtlo in congress to
opofc prohibition uud who was fought
in thc vicious uud
manner, wus

the of any nom-

inee in (Jreiiter New York- - New
Jersey a Republican
of over 70,000 wus turned into n

victory on
of constitutional
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story. is not the first time that a
of prohibition has conic only to

bo dour nwny with.
New Hampshire,
setts, Rhode JSlunu, onncv.ucui. oew-r.ydin-

Ohio, Michl- -

(t.

to

Kani Iowa, and Min- -

nesota were hii ury uuu iuw. .'"Jstate in thc Union that had prohibition
tbcu has at some time since repudiated
it with tan ono nouiuio excepuuu
the state of Maine und that statu
never was dry."

"Red" Jury Slow
in the of n jury

was experienced today in the triul of
Albert "Red" on trial before
Judge in the Court of Ojer
and on a charge of being

for the death of llfred 13.

und said to have been a "pal
of in n West Philadelphia
hold-u- where the fatal fchot was fired,
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The. new IYni)lvnnin Annapolis. jJiown In Iho
Is doched tho riillailclphla Navy Yard, where alio I.t being

prejwratory lo bclns placed In The
to lalco a cnilso o tho West Indies. It can

110 and nearly 100 have alrrad; filed application boradmItll
to the bcltool membership

MAYOR TO CONFER 100 SEEK PLACES

WITH P. R. . HEAD ONIKAININIiW

Will Methods of Putting
Frankford Eloyatod Into Op-orati-

Without

and improvement nf the,
city's trnnsit wilt be discussed
at a conference between Moore

Hand E. which has been i

faitlifull) arranged within at
accounted of ' ,

.napoii.,
overhauling,dnlphia

offspring, completion of rankford cle- -' .,r(,paratory in coinmis-'wil- l
con-',atc- d methods in

disfigure books, operation will
legislate monstrosity '

other topiea ,iisl,U8ScJ. Mayor met! Annapo
is auraiuciijj,. jjjttcn meeting of

attended
amendment. transcends in

praxlty parent.
prohibition

American
natloual

permit- -

' Georgia. Tennessee.
Prisoner Delaware, Indiana, Minnesota

Honda.

nUmber.
utiouc referendum

included foregoing.
According

belonged themselves
Tweuty-tirs- t

vesterduv l.eulslntiire.

'

Committee

members

.ominitteo,

gatherings.

appeared,

TODAY'S

Irtlrharil

secretary,

convention

dishoneity

.begotten

trpmondou1

Peoples

expressed
popular
California Missouri,

tremendous majorities
legislatures later

,r ratification.

incorporating proamnion
constitution,

federal constitution.
Maryland,

Wisconsin Louisiana
ratifying, though

twenty-on- e

referendum
exception of

Biibjcct.
forgotten

prohibition

Alabama,
against prohibition ignored
Legislature. of

.Majority
"Counting iiouratifrinc

prohibition
against

In
i

undouhteu
""".T--

r.,C.,n

Jfa
popular supposed

governed majority?
ot ennsiituiion,

people States,'

pcoplo Ppeii
'" .""""'"''?.'.prohibition

withdrew
rutitK'utioti

attempted. Massachu- -

tremendous
Connecticut

Vermont.
elected

candidute

customury slanderous
uftcrwurd elected, receiv-

ing greatest majority
In

normal majority

Democratic entirely
question prohibi-

tion. Jerse.v'M counigeou-- .
uutionul

ur:u
striking

iue
tlon demands liberties

it.
Prohibition

in pawnshop, counted statu

Detective Fifteenth mentioned heietoforc,
station, trailed1

opposed

com-
mittee,

rimiitrl.

This

'shortly Maine,
Vermont, Massachu- -

York. Delaware, Indiana,
minois, Nebraska

oi

Murphy
Difficulty selection

Murphy,
Ferguson

Terminer,
Car-

penter
MurphvV

'''' 111

-

&Vv. v&-

.'.a

Nautical SrbooWilp pic-lur- e.

at over-haule-

foininlnslon. ttliooblilp
cxpeelcd .sprlnc nccomodalo

students to

Seek

Delay

Intension
facilities

Mayor
Thomas Mitten,

Volstead placed
putting

popular

the board of directors of tho Rapid partmcut, was towed all mo way irom
Transit Co. and expressed thc hope that-,rnr- i, ifinnd Navv Yard. Calif., u

could be done to eliminate (nncn 0( about fiOOO miles. From the
the red tape which appears to hampericanni ZOne to this city it was towed by
progress in transit development. the tug Concstoga. The seboolshlp is ex- -

Kesidcut.s of many sections of the city
"a complained lately of the lack of
cars on scvera lines. Some of these
eompluints reached City Hall, it is un
derstood.

Shortly after taking office the Mayor
expressed the hopo that the Frankford
elevated Hue would be running by July
1 of thc present year. It is believed,
however, that big financial obstacles will
have to be overcome to attain this ob-je-

Receiver Named
in, Berlet Crash

Continual from Tnge Itne
Most of the assets comprise motors nud
cars on band.

Mr. Vale was asked afterward
whether any more arrests would be
made.

"I do not like to say definitely," he
replied, "but it is probable that then;
will be no more arrests."

It is understood that the appointment
of a receiver will have some effect upon
the criminal proceedings against Mr.
Berlet. The hearing of Mr. Berlet was
to have been held last week, but was
postponed until March 22.

The creditors upon whose applica-
tion the receiver was appointed und who
ure the complainants iu tbc proceedings

l.erlet arc o
thc

York, K'nvv
an

sioo.OOO

MEXICANS HOLD AMERICAN

Smelter Superintendent, Kidnapped
by Bandits, Ransom

Feb. 2,. (By
Barrv llogartj. an American citi70u,
was kidnapped by nt Mntimi.

and is being held for ransom, I

according to intormatlon received today,
the State Department,

Hogarty was employed ns
of the smelter tbe Ameriean

Metals f'-o- at Matimi. Tho kidnappini
was reported .by tho company from its... iu .t--. u.e. ,

ii.i-.- ii

upon n report received yesterday from
the lompany offices at Monterey, Mex-
ico

It wii- - nid Ht thc State Department
that no further information bad bieu
receivul regarding reported release
of Joseph I". Askew, the American who.
was kldnnpped nt Lcrdo und held fr
SL'O.OOO ransom. Tho was

vesterday by the Tlnhualiln
New York, which uiplnvid

Askew, that he had reported his rla-e- .

"Splttera" Are
A veteran fireman, who Im- - in en

fortj Hears in the city's pen ice. pl;ned
ignorance cf the law today win" ar-

raigned ir Central Statlou for an al-

leged violation of the
He was James Winnng, l'i'Ct

North Mxtii ptreet. AViurlng vvh, ff

duty mid in civilian clothes when
City Hall courtyurd. lie ,i.i

six others were discharged with u warn-
ing b Magistrate Rooney.

of Clubs in

One of the big events of "Rotary
week," in celebration of the t,ftccnth

of RoUry Oul in this
couutr.v, wus n luncheon at thi

Hotel todav .

This was in honor of members of
thc local club were iu Hi" service
duriug the war. The twelfth anni-
versary of local Rotary t lub waB
celebrated at u banquet at KugK's last
night.

Glenn Mead, nn the first
of the Philadelphia organiza-

tion, and Guy Gunduker. a former
president of the local club, were
speakers at last night's meeting Harry

the present president, pre-
sided The history thc
and tho good it has dono its mem-
bers, who are Identified
with the of tbo were

by the speakers.
Five meu gathered in a room In a

bote! In Chicago fifteen years ago yes
jterday, aim formed a "Rutation Club,"

kW' --' '

f

Mwm"
.ji,-jLi.if'.- .r

Young Men Want Course in

Navigation on tho Annapolis,

Docked at Navy Yard

N(t(lr)y 10o npplicants from this city
', ...., sections of the state have

' ,.,.,.,1 for admittance to tho now

i..nni,. Nautical Schoolsbip An- -

over to Pennsylvania oy iu nu., .- -

nectwl to be ready lor u spr.nt, nun;
......to the CSl inuica. uuv iiu.iu.va.

fnn students can no accominouuiuu
aboard.

Tho Annapolis is a gunboat,
1G8 feet long, 3B feet wide and V2 feet
deep, with n carrying capacity of 71J
tons net. It is equipped with three
masts, albo machinery of single
screw type, and has an average speed of
thirteen knots an hour. It was built
iu 1807, nt Elizabcthport, N. Y.. and
has a capacity of 1.35 tons of bunker
coal. When In the United States scrv-ic- e

it carried a crew of eight officers
and 148 men.

Captain Italph Waldo Dempwolf, of
the United States Coast Guard, who
has been appointed superintendent and
commander of the Annapolis, will take
charge of the vessel iu tho name of thc
state of Penusylvnnla when repairs have
been completed. The appointmcut was
innde by tbc Hoard of commissioners ot
Navigation. Tho board named Lieuten-
ant Commander W. .T. Marshall, U. S.
N as chief engineer, and chose Dr.
Robert N. Keclcy as shlp't surgeon.

Comraatider Marshall served during
the Spanish-America- n War and bus bad
sixteen years' experience iu training of-

ficers and men for the Naval Reserves.
Doctor Keelcy is widely known as a
surgeon nud globe trotter. He accom-
panied the first Peary expedition to thc
North Pole, as burgeon.

The Annapolis first wan given to
California, but through the efforts of tho

Nuj Department transferred tne vessel
hero when it was .shown that tho money
cranted for its maintenance by the
state of Califoruiu wus insufficient.

pmE WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Federal Court lr"P0Be8 o,nnn Penalty
for Disregarding Injunction

A fi,, nf ou imposed unon thc
Merchants' Warehouse Co.. of this city.
b.v Federal Judge Thompson today for
disregarding un injunction order and re
fusing to turn over to tne receiver ior

ltwo companies, property which
, .n(1 Ug possess Oil.

The Insolvent companies are tbo Na-
tional Corporation, which operated a
chain of restaurants in nnartment
houses, nnd thc Bortram Hotel Co., of
this city.

COMPLAIN OF FILTHY COURT

Residents Say Ashes and Garbage
Uncollected Six Weeks

Residents of Naudain street, west of
Seventh, arc complaining of the condi-
tion of a court which ruus into Naudain
street between Seventh und lOlghth.

This is in the fourth street cleaning
district, for which Senntor Vurc's firm
holds the contract.

Ashes, rubbish nnd gnrbagc have been
piled up in the court in tome places to
n depth four feet. Mrs. Fsther
Goldman, 710 Nnuduin street, declared
no ntihes or garbage had been removed
from the court for six weeks.

United States

against Mr. tne j5oariI Commissioners of Navigation,
eru National Bank, the Commonwealth wus wt,signod to Pennsylvania by
Finance Corporation, of New and Department, after thc State Leg-Harr- is

.T. Latta, un Insurance nud sure- - jtlat-ur-
e

had provided appropriation
ty bond broker. of for its maintenance. Thu

Held fop
Washington, A. P.)

Mexicans
Duraugo,

by
.superin-

tendent of

tbo

department
informed
Co of

Arrested

anti-spittin- g ordi-

nance.

in

complete

inSl0ivt,ut

ROTARIANS HONOR MEMBERS
IN THE SERVICE DURING WAR
Luncheon at Bcllvvue-tratfor- d Today One of the Uig Invents

Marking Celebration of Fifteenth Anniversary

unniverbary the

who

the

nttorney,
president

tho

Judson,
of organization

for
prominently

business city,

the

was

of

the name haviug been derived from the.
fact that tho members met at thc head-
quarters or tho place of business of tho
members, in rotation. Later the shorter
nnme was applied, and it became the
"Rotary Club." It iu uow nu interim-tlona- l

affair, with muny cities in 1'urope
having copied thc American Idea. The
definition now accepted by the club Is
embodying its ideals, in part is us fol-
lows :

"Rotary is more than a name; it is a
spirit and a life. A rotary club Is more
than nn organization; it is associated
vision and effort; it Is not
competitive, service. It transmits kindly
desires into helpful deeds nnd turns
dreams Into accomplished facts. It. Is
a training school in iiiuellinliiicss, where
personal galu i subordinate to public
good. Rotary values ineu for what thev
are more than for what they have, and
for what they cun be moro than for
whut they arc. Rotary wclcomis u
vision of uced and views servlco us u
privilege t b sought, uot as a burden
to be avoided.

V '

- !
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Drop Wage Domands and Will

Ask Disapproval of

Measuro

SIDETRACK WILSON'S PLAN

Washington. Feb. 25. Consideration
of President Wilson's proposal for

of railroad employes' wage
demands bv an impartial tribunal waa
sidetracked today by union officer to
give thc right of way to n finish fight
one thc recently passed railroad reor-
ganization bill.

Request for a veto of the mensurc will
bo presented to President Wilson, prob-
ably tonight, in tbc form of a memorial
setting forth organixed labor's objec-
tions to the arbitration feature of the
bill especially, nnd to Uio financial
clauses. Failing to gain n vclo, the
unions plan to attack the constitution-allt- y

of the law.
Decision to carry the fight to thc

White House whs taken suddenly at a
meeting to consider the President's pro-pos-

but the latter did not get much
consideration because general commit-
teemen represented that their member-
ship was restive under what they term-c- d

"leglslalve attacks" on union labor
nnd would not be satisfied unless tbo
bill was fought to the last ditch. When
it was decided to ask for executive dis-

approval of the measure, many of s

made urrungements fo return
homo immediately, leaving tho wage
controversy negotiations unfinished.

The unions ttill have to decide ulso
whether they will join in eclcction of
experts to guther data for considera-
tion by the wage commission created
by thc railroad bill. As tho unions
havo expressed unalterable opposition to
such a council of arbitration, in which
thc public would bo represented as well
as railroads and employes, some of their
officers havo objected to participating in
choosing the board for fear it would be
taken as acceptance of tho provisions
they deem obnoxious.

Thc memorial to President Wilson is
being drafted by B. M. Jewell, acting
president of tho railway employes'

American Federation of La-
bor; K, J. Manion, president of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers, and
Timothy Shea, acting president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
who were the delegation chosen to visit
the White House recently and receive
the President's communication in the
wage controversy.

Palmer lo Pass on Law
Knowledge of the President's inten-

tion to have A. Mitchell Palmer, attor-
ney general, pass on tho validity of thc
reorganization measure did not deter
the union lenders from their determined
course of action. Their claims of

against the legislation were
to be aside from any question

of thc validity of tbe bill, nnd they,
therefore, purposed to carry tbe oppo-
sition through to the finish.

Decision of tho union officials to pre-
sent their views to Mr. Wilson was
renched suddenly. There had been in-

sistent clamoring for such action by
muny of tho local committeemen, called
hero to discuss thc President's wugo
settlement proposal. Tho course was
not decided on, however, it was said,
until It appeared no other plan would be
generally accepted by tho rank and file.

Labor provisions of the bill admitted-
ly will be the most bitterly assailed by
tho unions, but the plan also contom-nlntc- s

nttnek on tbe financial sections,
which labor holds to bo "unfair to the
taxpnycrs and a burden on tho gover-
nment.' The dividend provision of the
law also will conic in for condemnation,
it was indicated.

MAYOR GETS L0LLY-P0- P

Judge Patterson's Daughter Receives
Chocolates In Exchange

While Mayor Moore eats a nice green
lolly-po- p in the privacy of his home
this evening, little Miss Mario Louise,
Patterson, who presented him with thc
delicacy, will be daintily choosing the
loveliest morsel from a huge box of
chocolates.

There was nn exchange of gifts as
well as compliments when the

daughter of Judge
John M. Patterson was formally pre-
sented to the "man who beat; daddy,"
in tho Mayor s office today.

"This Is the most pleasing business
of my official days," said Mayor Moon'
as lie lifted the tiny muiden on his
knee after uccepting a small silk ilug
and tbe lolly-po- p from her.

"I like you, Hampy Mayor," con-
ceded Miss Marin shyly, as sho bugged
the big box of chocolates be bad given
her.

Clad in a rose-color-

coat and bat. white guiters and gloves,
Mnrie created quite a sensation as she
passed through tbe City Hull with her
inther Her blue (jo were sbining und
she had u smile for every one. Stand-
ing between her fnther und thc Mayor
and sitting oti the Muyor's lap, bhe
posed guilelessly in the face of hulf u
dozen cameras.

POLICE ASK FOR JOBS

Many Dismissed During Smith
Regime Seek Reinstatement

A uuillbcr of noliccnicn. ilisehnrced
under the previous administration,
pleading political reasons as the eaiibc,
have been appljing for reinstatement.

One of them, former Patrolmau Ar-
thur Laffcrty. dismissed from the police
force for being absent without leave,
iu 11)07, uppealeil for a retrial today
before the civil service police trial
board in City Hull.

Laffcrty said he had a wife und eight
children, und had been dismissed, when
serving at the Twenty second street nnd
Hunting Park avenue station, for fail-
ing to report for duty the morning
following a parndc. when he did extru
duty, lie admitted baring faced the
police trinl board for minor offenses nine
times during his ten years' service us u
policeman. Decision was reserved.

Commissioner Nield nnd Captain
Georgo S. Tempi st sat this morning.
They announced the next hearing for
half-pa- 10 o'clock next Tuesday
inornlug.

The police investigation board, sit-tin- g

this morning, recommended that
Pollcerann Frunk riavclla, of the 8ev-col- li

aud Carpenter streets statlou, be
tried by thc police trial board, charged
with having shot u rum at hit) home in n
fit of Jealousy.
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KrI 2 l, ni . ut Sfisl N Water ". fnt'
(irrenmnunt Cent. Itemdlos may lo viewedThura . ufter 7 p. m,

U. S. Djsapprovo3 Latest
tontcT Stop, but Doesn't .Insist

Upon Doc. 9 Agroomont

ANSWER IS UNEQUIVOCAL

ny the Associated Press
London, Feb. Wil-

son's reply lo tho allied noto on the
Adriatic situation reached London to-

day and- was delivered to tho allied
Supremo Council.

Washington, Feb. 25. No agreement
for tho simultaneous publication on
both sides of tho Atlantic of tbo ox
changes on tbo Adriatic nitnatlou bos
yet been reached, it was snid today ut
the Stale Department. Negotiations on
tho subject, however, tiro continuing.

Thcro has been an understanding here
thnt thu notes would be mudo public in
Washington regardless of whether tbn
nllled premiers agrco to tho publication
iu tbc allied countries, but it was said
today thnt tbey would not bo published
hero until after the uegotlatioo-- s now
in progress were concluded.

Ttomo, Feb. y A. V.) Com-
menting on the Adriatic situation und
President Wilson's protest to tho Su-

premo Allied Council, tho Mcssnggcro
pays: "Wo Italians rend and forget tbo
injury dono us by Mr. Wilson's ten-
acious Italopbobia, because he is uot
America and wo ndmlro and lovo Am-

erica in spite of him."
In nn editorial devoted to thc recent

statement of Frank A. Vandcrlip rela-
tive to the difficulty of America granting
new credits to Europe, tho newspaper
eays: "Our economic situation must
not bo judged too severely. America
must trust tho btrcngth of Italian work.
If it is helped in time with raw mater-
ials and credits it will bo able to inten-
sify our production which, together with
a limitation of consumption, will cnablo
us to pay old ond new debts."

Reports of the refusal of thc United
States Senate to accept modulations of
Senator Lodgo's reservations to the
Versailles treaty havo created u great
impression here and thc Senate's action
Is considered as signifying the collapse
of American participation in thc League
of Nations, at lenst uccording to tbe
eovcnuut arranged by thc Pence Con-
ference. Thc Epoca expresses the
opinion that nil questions submitted to
the League of Notious. including Prcsi-de- nt

Wilson's proposal to make Fiumc
on independent ntato. will fall through.

CLUB IN MUSICAL SHOW

Princeton Triangle Thespians Pre-
sent "The Isle of Surprise"

There wcro tigers nbroad iu Indian
jungles lust night, only tho jungles
happened to be make-believ- e ones set
up in the Bcllcvue-Strnffpr- d ball room
for the staging of thc Princeton Uni-
versity Triangle Club's latest muslcul
production, entitled "The Isle of Sur-
prise."

Three Philadelphia men helped to put
the show ucross. They were William
Tucker ond Tcvis lluhn, both mem-
bers of tho orchestra, and John Strub-in- g.

who had n lending role.
One of the outstanding successes of

thc show was tho acting of Edward
Wcvcr, of tho junior class, as King
George. Russell Forgan, iu the leading
role, nnd Richard Frick, ns u hundsome
British officer, were well cust. Wom-
en's roles were pleasingly done by the
siuucuis.

Bolshevik! Win by 04 Per Cent
London. Feb. 25. fBv A. IMOf

tho 710 deputies recently elected In Mos-co-

(574, or about ft I per cent, were
Communists or Communist sympathiz-
ers, thirty-seve- n were uoiipurtisau and
eight wcro JlenslieviKI, according to a
wireless despatch from Moscow. Eigh
ty deputies wcro women, beventy of
whom were Communists nnd ten non-
partisan.

13 Sentenced for Obstructing Draft
Cincinnati, Feb, 25. -- (By A. P.)

Penitentiary and juil sentences ranging
from three to fifteen months were im-
posed hero today by United States Judge
I'eck upon thirteen Socialists convicted
of conspiracy to defeat the military
draft.

fBffite

from 10.00 P. to 7.00

will
York to Philadelphia.

m im
Wrltta Choeolm. n.

Timmt, 4 ohavman. JirtKUtm

It's as important f0ra manufacturer to selectthe right contractor tobmld his factory orwarehouse as it is fhim to choose the right
materials to make
and sell.

up

TURNER.
C6

1718 Hansom street

HOG WDM
AS CITY TERMINAL

Chamber of Commorco Ap.
points Cominittoo to Feel

Out Public Sontiment

WOULD PRESERVE YARD

Tcntativo plans for tho purchase of
Hog Island for tho uso of commercial'
and industrial interests of this city law
been launched by tho Chamber of Com-

morco nnd Powell Evans, and the gta.
cral project has the approval of Major
Moore.

Tho Chamber of Commerce author-- .

ized its president, Alba B. Johnson, to

select a committee of citizens to consult
with various trado. bodies, railroads
and bankers on tbe project and a mee-
ting of thes groups will bo called very
shortly. It "s highly probable that
permanent underwriting body will bi
formed to provido the necessary capital.

Another plan for thc purchase of tin
island was placed before Mayor Moore

yesterday by Mr. Evans, who has taken

n prominent part in civie nnd business

affairs for several years.
The plan submitted by Mr. Evans

calls for the preservation of tho 243

acres within the t'encn and east of It
for possiblo futuro shipbuilding work,
the construction of .a 1000-fo-

k

und three caissons and tho use of
the remainder of tho plant for ter-

minal purposes.
A charter has been procured by Mr.

Evans under the name of the rhlladel-phi- a

Terminal and Drydock Co. Ho
bays he will turn the charter ot to
any organization of citizens of Wit-dclphi- a

and vicinity who will taku out
tho plant. i

About $20,000,000 will be, needed to
start thc movement, it is estimated. It
is said tho government will sell the plant
to u community organization at a sur-
prisingly low llguro when tho cost of

construction was considered. Gover-
nment officials have given assurance that
special inducements would bo to

any community group which organized
itself to undertake the enterprise.

Mr. Evans estimates that about
55,000,000 will be needed for the pur-

chase of- - thc island. 5,000.000 for the
construction of tho drydocks, $5,000,000
for the construction of thc cold-stora-

plant nnd u like sum to bo kept iu the
treasury.

Tho whole project must be put acrow
by next August, as tbe government his
publicly announced its intention to
complete its ship construction program
thcro and dispose of tho property bf
next September. Matthew C. Brush,
president of tho American International
Shipbuilding Corporation, in a state-

ment recently issued said be thought all

of tbo ships uow on contract for thl
government would be completed by

J. EOldwell 8f.
JUWELERS SlLVEKSMlTHS STATIONEK3

Chestnut and JiiNirat SutEETa

Afternoon Tea Service of Silver

hot water kettle with
spirit lamp, tea caddy,
tea ball and stand,

. SLICED-LEMO- dish, sugar
BASKET AND TRAY.

Announcement
by tho

Philadelphia & Reading
Railway Company

Improved express train service between Philadelphia

and New York will become effective March 1st.

Express trains will leave Reading Terminal week-da- y

at 7.00 A. M., 8.00 A. M., 10.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 2.00

P. M 4.00 P. M., 5.00 P. M., 9.00 P. M., and 12.30 Mid'

night. Parlor cars on all day trains and dining-clu- b car

at convenient hours. Sleeping cars on Midnight iriwit open

M.

Additional trains
New

L

;

a

made

A. M.

also be run from

l 'Ihit.
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